
Palmer is 67 years of age, and began
bis connection with the company on

saw (M sea r " t
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We Sell doods Cheaper Than
. Any Other House ! - "

v Another lot of those delicious SouthJ
amnton countv (Vtk.THams: also fine

DRESS GOODS. ;
'

It gives lis pleasure to announce that we
are now displaying the most- - extensive and
attractive stock of wool Dress Fabrics ever
imported by us, .selected with the utmost care
as, to desirability of weave,, beauty of effect
and excellence of quality; the result has been
to enable us to . present - a' superb variety of
supenor grade goods m a truly wonderiul as-

sortment of the most recent creations of wool
and silk and wool, fashion's favorites." ,

.Handsome- - materials", and fashionable
fabrics will be difficult
for the reason that importations are much
bolow:jthe average, particularly in fine silks
and dress fabrics, and the American manu-
facturers have been obliged : to curtail their
productions.

With the indications now existing ot -- a
very great improvement in all branches of
industry, a daily growth ot conndence among
financial and mercantile interests, there is
everv reason to anticipate an active and

Oct 1, 1848. ; In the coarse of bis
career he has seen the weight of the
locomotive increased from forty, tons
to over one hundred tons.'

A Tennessee deacon has been
turned down by bis church, for
marrying another woman while bis
divorced wife is still living. This
is a sad blow to all people who are
divorced for the purpose of remarry
ing, as women expect to do when
they get free from one husband; but
the practice is not so common among

'deacons.
' ." Baeklea'e Aralea Salve.

. The best salve in the world tor
cuts, bruises, sores, ulcers, salt
rheum, fever sores, tetter, chapped
hands, chilblains, corns and all skin
eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or no pay required. It is guarran--
teed to give penect satisiactron or
money refunded. Price 25 cents

ox. or Bale by J onn i . Macjmt

Jhe Whole Story
Of the great sales attained and great
cures accomplished by Hoods Sar- -
saparilla is quickly told. It purifies
and enriches the blood, tones the
stomach and gives ' strength Rnd
vigor. Disease cannot enter the
system fortified by the rich, ,red
blood which comes by taking Hood's
Sarsaparilla.

Hood's Pills cure nausea, sick
headache, indigestion, billiousness.
All druggists. 25c

NEW SHOE STORE.

Great Bargains
-- IN-

Now Shoos.
Ladies' fine Dongola kid button

Boots, heel and spring heel, at only
$1 48.

Gent's hand made Russian calf
shoes, manufactured to sell at $4 50,
our price $2 60.

Gent's fine hand made tan calf
shoes, manufactured to sell at $3 50,
our price $1 99.

SCHOOL shoes.
Best line of children's school

shoes in the South.

HOSIERY.
We have just added as a new fea-

ture in our business the finest line
of ladies,' gent's, misses and chil-
dren's Hosiery ever shown in the
city.

We black all shoes bought from
us free of charge. Everything war-
ranted as represented.

S. C. POOL.
S. B. NORMS, Manager.

sep25

Fa 1

There's a Fit
that defies any imitation.'' It's -- the
kind of fit necessary In- - an evening
suit, just the sort of fit we always
give. We are ready for orders with
shears, tapo and square in hand and
a full line of imported suitings of
the latest patterns. - We couple good
fits and finished workmanship with
a display of dotbs that embraces all
the popular weaves of the season.
Our evening suits can't be success-
fully imitated. They look as only
our productions can look, and lend
their peculiar elegance to the men
who wear them. Why delay your
order longer? .,

G. N. WALTERS.
sep25 "I . . . -

I have opened a full line of

FAMILY GROCERIES,

and will keep on hand everything

found in a grocery store. My goods

are all fresh and well selected and

bought for' CASH. My terms and

prices are the same to everybody and

are positively CASH.. I shall give

my customers the benefit of low prloes,

and as I make no accounts I will have

no bad debts for my trade to' make

good.

Come and compare prices at a

strictly cash store with those who do a
credit business. v i

T.B.RENALDS
124 Fayetteville street, Raleigh.

el8-l-w

Tie National

profitable business from this date forward.
- Each department ofour business is fully

prepared to show the fewest and correct ma- -

terials,"-style-s
and-colorin- gs for' fall and win-

ter,, andvvc strongly recommend an early ex-

amination of the various departments.
Special attention is invited to the un-

usual, large assortment ' of Wedding and
Evening Silks, which has always been a spe

J Li

Nerve Joat u rarely come bom the nseof
Hood's Samparilia aa does the our ot
scrofula, nit rheum, or other ed

blood diseases. This b simply because
the blood affects the condition of all the

- ;

2aGtv

bones, moeclee and Masses. ' If It la im-

pure it cannot properly sustain these
parte. If made para, rich, red end vital-
ized by Hood 'a Baraaparilla, It carries
health instead of disease, and repairs the
worn, nervous system as nothing else can
do. Thus nervous prostration, hysteria,
neuralgia, heart palpitation, are eared by

Sarsaparilla.
Beoause it k the One Tree Blood Purifier.

..'are the best atteiHtJnner
tlOOd S PllIS pills, aid digestion, toe.

I. ROSENTHAL,
' '

211 Fayetteville Street,

Announces his fall and winter display

of Dry Goods and Millinery.

SPECIALS:

Dark Outings, dress styles, at 5c,
value 7c; no seconds.

AA 4--4 Brown Domestic at 4c.
Ladies' Capes from 85c up.
Feather Collarettes from 35c.
6--4 all wool Dress Flannels at 25c,

value 35c.
6--4 all wool Storm Serge at 25c,

value 35c.

IN MILLINERY

We have the best and cheapest
line ever shown.

Stop and Read:
With all purchases of $1 or more

we will present a box of French
candy.

Having a great deal less expense
than any other house we can save
you money by trading with us. x&

DONT
Overlook This!

We five prescriptions spec al
care and attention at all hours,
day or night. If that is what

you want, we are,:

Yours truly,

Wynne and Birdsong,

North Side Drag Store

Halifax street, one block south of

Peace Institute.

Announcement

Don.
or sawed, for stove or fireplace.

satisfaction on

109 Fayetteville St

Big Dnrgcins
IN- -

SOCKS
1,000 PAIRS SOCKS

5c Per Pair.

cial feature ol the SSilk

Samples to out-of

7. n. & n. S.

"Smack Your

A CONSOLIDATION OF THE VISITOB,
ESTABLISH) 878, AND TH PSBSS,
ESTABLISHED 1891. . .

Office in the Pullen Building, corner
Fayetteville and Davie Streets..

OBEEK O. ANDREWS. .. . V

j Editor md Kama-- .

jasper if. Horary, . - -

, Solieltiai Agent.

.Subscription Prices.

One Year .... .1 3.00

Six Month.... 1.60
One Month.:..... .25

f Entered a Second Class Mail Matter I

The Leader in the ISews and
; in Circulation.

TELEPHONE No. 169.

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 14. 1896.

' A commercial travelers' fair will

be held at Madison Square Garden,

i In New York, from December 15 to
28. The object of this fair is most
praiseworthy . It is to complete the

Commercial Travelers' Home at
Binghamton, N. Y. This building,
which is for a charitable purpose, is
already partially built, and it is
hoped by this fair to raise the $150,-00- 0

necessary to complete it Aprc-po- s

cf this the Baltimore Sun says:
What commercial travelersor
mers." as they are more affection-

ately known, undertake is apt to
succeed . The men in this walk of

life are active and intelligent, per-

severing and to do what they start
out to do. They are never dis-

couraged. To them the mountain
seems a mole hill. The drummer is
everywhere. He is to be seen in
every country town and jogging
along every highway, always ready

to talk business, to argue and to
ponvince,and after business is done

be is sure to get all the news there
is in the political sitaution. It is he
who supports the hotels in the vil

- lages and small towns, and contri
butes no inconsiderable portion of

the revenues of the hotels in the
cities. Without him the livery sta

bles in many towns would abandon
business. He sees everybody and
goes everywhere. He reads the pa.

pers closely and knows what is going
on in the word. He is the most ac
curate barometer of trade and can
give most reliable estimates of pub

lie sentiment. There can he no

doubt that the Madison Square

Garden fair will succeed.

The popularity of bicycling in
- EngUnd Is demonstrated in some

measure by the fact that since the
first of the year $55,000,000 has
been invested in new limited cycle
companies. Up to the end of last

TPr thn canitAi nf ttin rvclincr mm.
panies was less than $30,000,000,

It has thus nearly been doubled
since January. This does not in-

clude capital invested in the numer-.-.
ous private concerns in different

i parts of the country. Nearly 2,000
patents for inventions connected
with bicycles or accessories were
applied for during 1895. The value
or toe bicycles made in a year in
Great Britain, at the present rate of

production, is estimated at $60,000,

000.

- On election day voters who can- -

not read or write or who have some

physical disability, such as loss of

limbs, deafness, blindness, paraly-

sis or other defects which make it
.impossible for them to prepare a
ballot, can have two election officers

who are politically opposed go- - Into

the booth with them and help them
prepare their ballots, says the New

York Press. The same also can be
done by one who takes the oath that
since his registration hejias become

disabled so as to prevent his voting
without physical assistance. .

-

Joel H. Palmer, the oldest living
locomotive engineer in the State of

loric, oas resignea, alter nav- -

ii in the employ of tie Boston

bany Railroad company for
:? i :, lit consecutive years. Mr.

lot mild cured-Johnsto- county (N.
C)Uams. - ' t -

Fresh arrival New. River Mullets,
fine, fat Mackerel, new pack Roe Her--,
rings, etc. - - -

"Melrose" Flour still growing" in
popularity. And whyf Because it is
carefully ground from best selected
wheat. None superior to "Melrose.".

Nice line finest green and black Teas.,
Special blend UneBt Mocha and Java

roasted coffee makes an excellent cup.
I handle nothing but first class

goods, therefore orders may be sent
with confidence. Lowest prices guar-
anteed. Respectfully,'

J.U. lUiUir
v Cor. Johnson and Halifax Sts. .

. Telephone 125.

J, C. S. Lumsden,

TliB "Veteran Slave l!sn."

t- -

'.'';,..r.

4

I am selling the

Trilby 99

Air-tig- wood stove, this season.
Has important improvements - that
none of the others have. All sizes;
collars on top and side. Best of its

."1 i L - 1 1

Class, oee lb oeiurq uuyiug. ;

J. C. S. LUM8DEN.
oct9-l- w . . v v

Whan firty was atok, we gar ker Gastorla.

Wbea she wasa Child, jriwsri
Wbea ah bocame 1UM, aha clung
When she had Chnbaahe tare them Oaetorta,

Bank?

' - JAMES A. BR1GGS, -
THOMAS B. CROWDER

" JULIUS LEWIS, .
"" CHAS. H. BELvIN,

P V.'ff p-i- ?V

ItALEIOII, IV c.

Ice Cream with pure
crushed fruitSr ;

It's J ust "Out of
and try it. Five cents only.

RALEIGH, Nj C.

to obtain this season,

Department.
town patrons.

TUCKER & CO.

Lips Soda'

Sight." Come

Publication of Siemens.

North Cabouna, ) In Superior Court
wake uounty. to Oct. Term, 'Uo.
' '? C. Serviee by Pablleatloa.
W H Wheeler vs. Sallie Atkins,

Hannibal Atkins, Ulysses Atkins.
William Atkins, Benton C Atkins
last two Infants, Rena Atkins and her
husband, William Atkins, Maloy
Hoover Rogers ' infant, Joseph Rogers,
Annie E Shaw, W F Shaw, ' Mary L
wneeier, tjreacy J wneeier. Annie u
Wheeler's last three infantB and B O
Barker, administrator of Alain Jones,
aeceasea. ,
To Hannibal Atkins,Ulysses Atkins,

William Atkins and Benton C. At--
kins. Defendants in the above en-
titled action. . ..; y --

You and each of you will take notloe
and notice is hereby given you, that
W. H. Wheeler, plaintiff above named,
has instituted an action entitled aa
above in the Superior Court of Wake
oonnty, norm Carolina, against you
and the other defendants named above.
The summons in said action, was is
sued on the 31st day of August, 189S,
and is returnable to the October term,
1896, of Wake Superior Court to be
held in the city of Raleigh on the 20th
day of October, 1890. The purpose of
said action is to foreclose a mortgage
on real estate given by your parents.
elmeon Atkins ( now deceased ) and

M AU1U fVUCBi 1UH'
mortgage was transferred to plaintiff,

v . u. w neeier. -

You are further notified and required
to appear at the aforesaid October
Term of Wake Superior Court and
answer or demur during said termlo
the complaint whieh will be filed in
said action, or the plaintiff will be
granted the relied dumsnfled in the
complaint. D. II. YOUNG,

tJiers: buperlor court wake uo.
IT. E. Norris, Attorney. .

September 4 1 i. ltwCw

Capital Paid In , . $225,000
Surplus' and Undevided. ' - v

Profits, , . . . . 75,000
A Full Lino Kby West Cigars

Can be fouhd at
"'" "v,: '.''ii'. K '

-

Our stock is now complete and we can, on short notice, fill your or
der for anything in the fuel line. We buy from headquarters at lowest
prices, get lowest rates of freight and can meet competition on any
size lot, either Anthracite or Bituminous Coal. Just rer-nivo- ten LlacRco's Brcnch Flicrmccy,A J XI .
Auburoviu? ouu auuuier uariro now at

. Either Fak or Pine Wood, long

we uuarantee DIRECTORS!Corner Favettevllle and Martin stroets. next to Poatoffioe.

Everything We Sell. J. Jl. BATCHEtOR,
CM. BUSBEE, , j
P. O. MORIN&, ' . ;

CHAS. E. JOHNSONJohnson and Joiinoon,
, . . OFFICERS: 4

V CHAS. H. --BELVIN, Presideut r '
CHAS. E. JOHNSON, t- '

." P. H. BRIGGS, Cashier. -

banking room has been enlarged and, refurnished..

.
' A NEW VAULT, .

which la entirely fire proof and burglar proof, has been added. Toe doors
controlled by combination, automatic and time locks, built by the Miller Safe ,

and Ironworks, of Baltimore, and superintended by Mr. J. M. Mossman, of
New York, aa expert in burglar proof work. In this vault we have placed

Phone 150.

ukumnfijok
ARE TOUR FErr HSHT NO IEFTP

Knit right trd left iecont rm tba ikapt
tt th foot, thut prwtntiny many ditcom
trtt and insurr.j $r at dumbiti'j.

Tit m. oTTiiHu ml FITS.

A full line of fine Hosiery
always on band.' v

' ;

K0TICEI

North Caeouna, i In Superior Court
wane uounty. . ro Uct. Term, 'us

M. J. Edwards J , D- -t v

3. J. Lawrence Publication.

To J. J. Lawrence, defendant in the
above entitled action. ... Take notloe.
That on the 29th dav of Aasruet.

turn u vvu uogua aiiu iiiavi
tutea in- - the Superior eourtr of Wake
county, North Carolina- - to October
Terra 1896 of said court bv M. J. Ed
warns against J. j. ijawrence, your
elf. entitled M. J. Edwards vs. J. J.

Lawrence, and . that summons tnereln
has been duly issued and returned
"not to be found:'.' That the purpose
of said action is to recover money due
from you to the said M. J. Edwards
npon and by virtue of a contract ref
lating' to the manufacture and sale of
medicine known as the compound ot

of Bos&dalis, and tu the pur-
chase hy said M. J. Edwards of a one-ha-lf

interest in the Patent Right there
to, and for the recovery of damages
from you for breacn of. said contract,
amounting' In all to the sum of (93,000,
You are hereby notified of the pen
dency of said action, aud that a war-
rant of attachment has been iaeueb in
said action directing the seizure of
your property in .North Ca olina. You
are further not ilied and required to ap
pear at the October term of said Su-
perior Court of Wake county, North
Carolina, to be held in the city of Ral-
eigh, in said county and State, on the
2tth of October, 1M, and answer or
demur, during said term, to the com-
plaint which will be filed insaidaction.
or the plaintiff will have Judgment for
the relief demanded therein; when and
where the warrant of attachment will
likewise be returned.

D. H. YOUNG,
Clerk Smvrior Court. Wake Co.

ARGO & SNOW, Attorneys. .

-- -- - .rt,

SAFJE DEPOSIT BOXES

Sold elsewhere for 10c, colors, tan,
black and grey. k -

of the very latest design, tne convenience 6T which ean not be appreciated un--
til they are seen, and all are invited to see them.

The renter of the box has the key, and no one can gain access to the
contents of the box without the presence of the renter, and if he should lose
his key, the finder could not gain access to the box, the contents of which ran
be known only to the renter. There is amole room in the boxes for th fillmr
vf deeds, valuable papers, Wills, bonds, stocks, etc., and perfect security is .

obtained for very moderate eost.
Convenient and private rooms have "been provided for the exclusive use

of customers in the examination of papers, cutting coupons, eta
We have vault in addition to this line burglarproof vault

for the storage of boxes and packages.
Everyone interested in. beautiful workmanship and most delicate mechan '

Ism are cordially invited to inspect the new work. ,

17 r-- n. j-

1. auj;15 3ml


